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Why choose Pavtube Blu-ray Ripper?

Rip Blu-Ray movies/DVDs from disc, folder and IFO/ISO image file
Back up/copy Blu-ray and DVD movies to hard drive with original structures
Rip/convert Blu-ray/DVD to a wide range of file types
Multimedia devices, media players, and video editing software compatibility
Advanced audio and video in sync technology
Recognize all subtitles and audio tracks in a Blu-ray/DVD movie

Pavtube Blu-ray Ripper can rip blu-ray discs and standard DVDs to your required HD or SD
media formats. With full Blu-ray disc supports, it is able to remove different copy
protections from your retail Blu-ray discs, including AACS and BD+ up to MKB v23.

Now the best Blu-ray ripping software is upgraded to support GPU acceleration in the
availability of NVIDIA CUDA graphics card.

Pavtube Blu-ray Ripper supports ripping/converting commercial Blu-ray/DVD movies to a wide
range of media formats that supported by your Home Theater System, portable devices, media
players, video editing software and more, including WD TV,  iPhone 4, iPad/iPad 2, Apple TV,
Motorola Xoom, PS3, Xbox 360, Galaxy Tab, Android smartphones(like Motorola Atrix 4G, Droid
X, Samsung Galaxy S), Nokia N8, Dell Streak, Archos 101/70/7/5, Adobe Premiere, Sony Vegas,
etc.

Get Other Version Here

Pavtube Blu-ray Ripper for Mac   $49.00

Key Features

Rip Blu-Ray movies/DVDs from disc, folder and IFO/ISO image file
Pavtube BD Ripper not only can rip commercial BDs directly from Blu-ray Disc and Blu-ray
Folder, but also can rip commercial DVDs from DVD disc, DVD Folder, DVD IFO File, and DVD
ISO Image File.

Back up/copy Blu-ray and DVD movies to hard drive with original structures
When you select “Full Disc Copy” as output option, the best Blu-ray ripper will get rid of
the copy protections embedded in your Blu-rays/DVDs immediately, and meanwhile copy the
movies to your hard drive with the original structures of your Blu-rays or DVDs.

Rip/convert Blu-ray/DVD to a wide range of file types
Rip Blu-ray/DVD, convert Blu-ray/DVD to AVI, convert Blu-ray/DVD to MKV, and transfer BD/DVD
to MPG and more other HD and SD file formats. 

Multimedia devices, media players, and video editing software compatibility
The program is capable of ripping Blu-ray/DVD movies to various video formats compatible
with WD TV Media Player, Xtreamer Media Player & Streamer, HDTV, iPod Touch 4, iPhone, iPad,
Apple TV, PS3, Xbox 360, PSP, BlackBerry, Archos 5/7, HTC Evo 4G, Moto Droid X, Samsung
Galaxy S( Samsung Vibrant, Captivate, Epic 4G, and Fascinate), Samsung Galaxy Tab, Media
Server, Windows Media Center, Media Player Classic Homecinema, Quicktime, VLC Player, Adobe
Premiere, Sony Vegas, etc.

Advanced audio and video in sync technology
The program adopts advanced audio and video in sync technology to keep you free from audio
and video out of sync issues.

Recognize all subtitles and audio tracks in a Blu-ray/DVD movie
The best Blu-ray Ripper is capable of reading all subtitles and audio tracks in a
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Blu-ray/DVD movie, including Dolby TureHD Audio and DTS-HD Master Audio, which enables you
to select whatever subtitles and audio tracks in the source movie as you like, no matter
your mother tongue or other foreign languages.

Preview and take snapshots
A preview window is inlaid for you to preview and take snapshots of the source movie before
converting.

Trim and crop DVD/ Blu-Ray clips
Trim function allows you to select your wanted movie scenes to rip or convert at will. Crop
function enables you to cut off the black bars and unwanted area of the source movie easily.

Customize format profile list
Too many formats to choose from? No worry. Cut the format profile list short by hiding those
rarely used ones.

Configure output settings optionally
Another amazing feature of Pavtube Blu-ray ripper is allowing users to customize the final
output video quality by adjusting video and audio settings, including video codec, aspect
ratio, frame rate, bitrate, audio codec, sample rate, and audio channel. The remarkable 5.1
channels is available as well.

Different watermarks
The program supports adding different watermarks to your movie, like text, image (including
GIF), and video watermark, which enables you to experience the picture-in-picture effect.

System Requirements

Operating System: Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista/Windows 7
DirectX Version: 9.0 or above
Memory: 64MB at least
Processor: 500MHz Intel or 500MHz AMD CPU
Hard Disc Space: 512MB or above
Optical Drive: DVD drive(BD drive is required for ripping Blu-ray disc)
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